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LOST.It i« a cdali-any other gnus In use in ;he world, and 
the gunnera of Fort Wadsworth assert 
that t hey are able to sink any armored 
vessel that Boats at eight or tea miles.

J£imün0 îouvnnt. Rested sc Re me of revision, 
tlon in opposition, and it holds together 
without difficulty; but when It becomes a 
coalition responsible for the government 
of the country, the irreconcilable fac
tions now artificially united will inevi
tably fall apart.

Vi uuit.no.! Alleged While Caps !n Kent.

Chkstkktuwn. Md ,
‘ Notices"

J railroads.

w1®ffÄ|gp£w
(ex Sunday)

January 27.— 
purporting to come from 

‘‘White Caps, "claiming to have an organi
zation in Kent county, have been served 
upon persons residing in Chestertown. 
One individual received the following; 
“If ever you leave home without leaving 
your wife some hog feed you will be se
verely punished,” Another is warned to 
keep better hours; another to be less 

“in paper shaving operations.” 
the following is a notice received by the 
Kent News of this town through the 
post office:

“Messrs: Yon Speak of the While 
' aps as being N. G. You donte no What 
good the Regulators ar in a community, 
l har is white caps, as von call them, in 
town. We Prefer the name regulators. 
\\e donte intendeto Du any harm, but to 
Du good: make men no theare Place; the 
sail of whisky is unlawful, but it is sold 
with impunity the law. Don't tuch 
them, but we can. A little pan of tar, a 
few fethers will be better than a whole 
Book of law, and if the Gambling and 
whisky selling is not stopped we will 
spring on them sometim when they Donte 
wante us. we ar god faring People, and 
mean good. “REori.AToB.”

In the little town of Crumpton, Queen 
Anne’s county, near the fifth district 
line, a young man triedtoplay this White 
Cap business on another, and the party 
on whom the notice was served picked 
up a hickory stick and let It fly. It struck 
the “White Cap,” and down he fell as if 
dead. After removing his disguise it was 
found that he had received a sculp wound 
five inches in length, and through to the 
bone. He is now an “ex-White Cap.”— 
Baltimore Sum

Twos a summer ago. when he left me here—
A summer otsmiles with never a tear.
Till I sai J to him, with a sob. my dear— •

Good by. my lover, good-by!

For I loved him, oh, ns the stars love night! ' 
And my cheeks for him flashed re 1 and v. hite 
When first he called me his heart's delight— 

Good-by, my lover, good-by 1

The touch of his hand was a thing divine 
As ho sat with me in the soft moonshine 
And drank of my love as men drink wine— 

Good-by, my lover, good-by!

And never a night, as t knelt in prayer.
In n gown us white as our own soula ware,
But in fancy be came and kissed me there— 

Good-by, my lover, good-by!

But, now, O God what an empty plaej 
My whole heart is! Of the old embrace 
And the kiss 1 loved there lives no trace— 

Good-by, my lover, good-by!

u I» a Special Artist for The London 

( rapblc.

Now Yorkers nre just now beirr 
1''ogled to a lot of entertainment by for 
ign war correspondents and artists
•Tosti-lnr'in, a celebrated Russian art- 

at, who has painted war scenes ami 
Aber pictures, lias been exhibiting hi 
.vork in the metropolis, and now eome 
Frederick Villiers, war artist of Th 
London Graphic.

Villiers studied art In the north <>: 
France and returned lo England jest be 
fore the Franco-German war. 
pletod his education at South K 
and the Royal academy, 
studcnt'smlovertaxed hisstrength. On< 

day. while feelin, 
“the worse foi 
wear," he saw i. 
notice poste,! that 
Prince Milan, ol 
Hervia,
flared wm 

M Rci--, ' «Sflhist Turkey. 
fV“ y\S|^v it occurred lo 

TSjg- Villiers that licit 
was a chance to 
“rough it" for 
awhile and regain 
hisstrength. lie 

(’'dÉT Mitt applied for.i post- 
tion on The

I'nnnr.r.ic;: villiers. Graphii

mg a good i i n- 
piist nnd a good artist he was engaged 
and started at once for the scat of war.

Villiers witnessed the events of the 
campaign, and the terrible stm 
tween the Turks and Russians in I! 
th« passage of the Danube, the i ■;,« 

end the light for Fort St. Ni"h 
m tin* Dnllams
' i: ■ Pemibian fever and made a 
vi.it to England, but returned in timet«, 
cross the lialkana and (»enter < 'on. tan;i- 

ibelcff. Vorestchagin, v.Tt, 
w; « also there at the time, h is pain .1 a 
number of vivid pictures of hecnca !;•-* 
.'.hnes.-u'd in tin.« war. and they an 
among !lioau now being exhibited in 
America.

BA

AN IS DEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

rCRTM PEOPLE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Sand
DallyTtlK difference between European and 

American diplomacy is simply a matter of 
honesty. The European diplomats are 
trained to deceive, frequently they lie, 
and they are never honest and candid. 
The Secretary of State apd all of ids 
subordinates are chosen for their ability 
and high character. With this difference 
in men it is not difficult to explain some 
of the complications which occur be 
tween Secretary Bayard and Prince 
Bismarck. The truth is that there

oui
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r IJaAv;,rxct'pf Saturday and Sunday 
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,°" .Saturday only-Will leave Wlimlnd 
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ri. H: Newbridge 11.35 p. m ArJ
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GOING SOUTH

j Boulanger’« Triumph.

Journal Printing Company,1 » Phtladclpblu Ledger.
The French Republic Is passing through 

a crisis now apparently only less threat
ening than that from which it safely 
emerged in 1877, when it was confidently 
believed in and out of France that Presi
dent. MaoMahon was plotting and schem
ing with the Royalists to overthrow it. 
and to call the Count, de Chambord to the 
throne, which, in 1871, the people turn 
bled into the Seine.

PUBLISHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS,
WILE [SOTOS. DELAWARE.

Entered at the Wilmington port office as 
Second-olass matter.
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lie was a banSUBSCRIPTION RATES, 

dn advance.)
Ï ■ ■'One year

Six months 
Three months 
One Month

wasLM
an agreement—not a treaty—between 
Prince Bismarck and Mr. Bayard which 
was honestly made and honorably ad 
bered to by the one and dishonestly made 
and dishonorably broken by the other, it 
is not that the ability of the Prince is so 
great that be has over-reached Mr. Bay
ard, but because he lias said one

.75 Rmilanger's Si/e..25
Philadelphia Times.

At this moment litile Boulanger is a 
bigger figure than even Grandpapa dc 
Lessens witli Ills interminable canal.

«?>. Ho sailed net over the stormy sea;
And lio went not down in the waves—not be— 
But, oil, bo is lost—for ho married me— 

Good-by, my lover, good-by 1

ADVERTISING RATES. 

Cards furnished on application. •r; had «le-

Mb. '
!!>. I SHU,TUESDAY, JANUARY —James Whitcomb Ril«!y.

WE^L-KNOWN PERSONS.
Concern is«; the recent change in the 

editorial management of the Evening 

JOCK xal, we have thus far refrained 
from any reply to the malicious com
ments of our contemporaries, 1« cal and 
state, or to the idle rumors and gossip of 
the street. But we believe that 
the returns are about all in now, 
and we shall take an early 
opportunity to give the facts truthfully, 
and we expect, and demand, that all In
tet ested shall give an impartial hearing, 
and then judge our case on its merits. 
Suffice it to say for to-day. that, in re
tiring from the Journal Prilling Company 
Mr. Frederick E. Bach receives hack the 
two thousand dollars that he paid iutothe 
company, and has been paiil. in salary 
for thirty-six weeks, nine hundred and 
sixty dollars. This we slate in justice to 
ourselves in view of the report that 
“Mr. Bach has iieen frozen out and lias 
lost his twothousand dollars."

Actor's Deaths.President Seelye of Amherst College, 
lias gone to Florida for his health. W' â A thing that strikes ouo in tho Coleman 

reminiscences, says Tho Stage, is the tragic 
cml of great tragedians. Edmund k'«an 
exits in tho middle of his greatest scene; 
“ ‘Get me off, Charles; I’m dying!' 
led him off, and all is over." G. V. Brooke 
goes down in the ship London, declining to 
quit bis sister to save himself. “ -No, thanks, 
lads, I can’t leave my sister. When you get 
to Melbourne, remember mo to the boys.’ 
As they pulloi off they saw him leaning over 
tho rail, his bare feet paddling in tho rising 
waters, a sad, sweet smile on his face." 
Charles Dillon, while laughing and talking 
in the street, “paused suddenly, put his band 
to his head, as ho was wont to «lo in Beverly, 
and exclaiming, ‘God, can this bo death?’’ 
dropped dead without a groan.”

Phelps, who had a superstitions horror of 
the word “farewell,” while acting Wolsey, 
and actually uttering the ominous words! 
“Farewell! a long farewell to all my great
ness !” broke down, and tho cnrtaiu slowly 
dropped upon him for tho last time. 
Froth-ham, tho Garrick of 
having surpassed himself 
of Lord Towulcy in 
Husband,” camo forward at 
to announce its 
gentlemen, on Monday evening will bo prej 
seated the tragedy of ‘Coriolanus,’ to which 
will be added” Rooking seriously round and 
placing his baud upon his heart),“what wo 
must all como to,” and never spoke again.— 
The Mirror.

Dally Sun« 
Daily (ex Sunday) oj>’4»thing and done another thing. 

The principles of statecraft in the 
United .States are diametrically opposed 
to the principles which prevail in Europe, 
especially in Germany and Russia. At 
the very t ime when Bismarck wfts pro- 
fessln g to preserve absolute neutrality in 
Samoa his son was financially interested 
in t lie German Plantation Company 
there.

'Lige Halford, General Harrison's pri 
vate sen etary, delivered a temperance 
lecture at Oreencastle, Indiana, on Sim 
day evening.

Dr. Francis T. King desires t

//4 Leave—Stations. mu am am pm p 
R ding P. * R. sta. ... 8.(10 0.25 3.15 S.
Bir.is.joro........................... 8.:« Id.H 3.45 5.50 ■
Joanna ......................... 8.55 10.50 4.10 8.16 ■
Springfield.............. 6.05 9.UÜ 10.58 4.15 6.23 ■
Arrive W arwlck.................. H.12 6 35 I
Arrive St. Peter’s.................... 11.30 6!o0 ■
Lv. Waynesburg J, 6.25 «.15 ... 433
Çoatesville................. 7.00 9.50 .. 5.08 .
Benape .................... »•« MU*
Ar.\y.Chester stge 8.05 10,59 
Lv. W.Cbest’r st’ge H.40 9.40 
t ha«ld s Ford June. 7.53 1(1,35
gnPont.. ... .........  8,21 10.58
B. & O. Junction. . 8.40 11.03 
Arrive \V1 lining'on

French street, .8.5111.15 . 6 45 ____
„ ADDITIONAL TRAINS. H 
Dally, except Snnday-Leavs DuPont 

m.. Newbridge Ola. u. Arrive Wi'mlm^H 
6.42 a. m. n

Saturday only—Leave Reading 12.00 n«^H 
arrive Birdsboro 12.81 p. m. Leave DuPont^H 
p. m.. Newbridge 1.30 p. m..arrive Wilmin^H 
*••*« P- m. Leave Newbridge 7.00 p. ar^H 
\5 ilniington 7.23 p. m. H
. For connections at Wilmington (with P.,^B 
*B. H, L.'.al B. « O. Junction with «B.
It. K.i. at Chadd's Ford Junction, «witli P.J^H 
«V H. It. H.), at Coaiesvllle anil Waynest/^H 
Junction, «with Penn. R. R.), at Binlsb 
(with P. A. R. R. H. and P. H R.), at Reac 
(with P. & K. R.), see time tables at 
stations.
• bRIGGS, Gen. Passenger /
A, G. MoOAl SLANU. Superintendent.

H
His son

I Lobe re
lieved of a part of his duties as president 
of tlie Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
probably be assisted by Dr. Gilman, p('es- 
ident of the university.

He will

5. G
H.2Ule 1;

,.. 4.50 
. 6.02

The Rev. Joseph J. Synnett jif Mont
clair, N. J , who was recently promoted 
to be a Doctor of Divinity at the Univer
sity of Tnnspruck, is the first American 
student wlio has received thattitle tlierc.

Kuch
double dealing can 
in American statesmanship because pub
lic men do not train with intent to

int rlgue and
«.■-'Iprevailnever 6.36 .,. ■la;Pic vi

a wiihlit* 4 nt n
lort John Killian spent Sunday in West 

Chester, where he formerly resided.decei ve.
the whole people now and the indignation 
is rnpdily cumulating against Bismarck 
for having lied and betrayed Mr. Bayard 
and not against Mr. Bayard for lielicving 
that the Prince of the German Empire 
wus an honest man.

The mat 1er has come liefere Miss Clara Louise Kellogg returned to 
New York on Friday evening and inis 
been conlineil to lier lied ever since. She 
was taken ill in Toronto and lias since 
been threatened with pneumonia. This, 
together with the severe accident she met 
with in Washington, D. ('., has made lier 
condition alarming.

There will be two large recep
tions in Philadelphia this after
noon • one by Mrs. J. Dundas Lip
pincott, IV19 South Broad street ami the 
othei by Mrs. Thomas A. Scott. 1832 Rit- 
teahouse Square, which will bring to
gether almost all of the fashionable 
women in the city.

Miss Annie R, Williams, of Richmond, 
Va., is visiting the Misses Russell, 
daughters of Paymaster Russell, of the 
iisvy. on Forty second street, in West 
Philadelphia. Miss Williams has been a 
great belle for several seasons at the 
White Sulphur Springs and lost summer 
no german was considered complete with
out her. — Philadelphia Times.

Mrs, Amelia Rives ('hauler is puzzled 
over (lie fact that she writes certain 
wo ds incorrectly, though she pronounces 
them properly and knows how t«i spell 
them, as for example, “abmbtly" for 
abruptly. This is by no means an un
common habit among writers, and it was 
to express such a blunder (that of writing 
—or saying—one thing while having in 
mind another) (liât Richard Grant White 
coined tho word “heterophemy."

Emanuel Swedenborg, the Swedish 
theosophlst, son of the Bishop of Skara, 
was born of a noble family on the 20th' 
of January, 1088, His life is divisible 
Into two parts, utterly alien from each 
other; the first, a period of fifty-five 
years, was devoted to pure science aud 
special busiuess under the King of 
Sweden : the second, a period of twenty- 
eight years, was devoted to spiritual mys
ticism aud the foundation of a new re
ligion.

I,' T, i'.’l
WANAMAKKR’S.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Jau. 29,1819.

Neither miss, accident, 
old stock, but a good 
bargain.
comes from an 
manufacturer anxious to sell, 
and therefore we are able to 
offer you to-day a lot of 50 
Decorated China Dinner Sets 
of 125 pieces each at $22 for a 
complete set.

There is a choice of shape 
and a larger choice -of decora
tion. You need to notice care
fully that this is not English 
ironstone ware, hut china of 
good quality and perfect finish.

The same goods hv the dozen 
at proportionate prices.

\ ou will find them displayed 
on the second floor, west gal
lery.

nor 
square 

opportunity 
overstocked

year Villiers was witli his 
mtrynicn i.i Afghanistan: then hi
nt I « Australia lor the exhibition at 

Fussing through Neve Zeal nd 
.■ to America, and returned to 

— ;v.;]ie for the Egyptian war < f 11)52, 
having more than gone around the 
It will perhaps he reiaembeml tin; 
t'lniilw Uerecford during the attack ou 
Fort Muraliout. in Egypt, took hi

the Little t'umlor, light up undei 
.ho gf.ns of tho fort, ami peppi ro.l away 

i* pins aruul tho plaudit 
Villiers was on the t'omli 
landed with the Kiik t , followed 
•i'.isli rrrnv on terra l.nnn. ;.nd

tho North, 
in tho part 

“The Provoked 
its close 

successor—“Ladies and

lie
The Y';!!«• stioiiidn*t Hair StriM’li tlir Town.

He had wittyi tallow eamlltt* In the denen of 
Saham,

He bad,f"light the wild liy. -m in tiu. )miglcs 
of the East,

lie bin! prb-ked a whiskered srnor hi tIm> IIii»-- 
Kivms of Msrtcir«.

Ami I mil lived «« year In Chill, where he 
smlped aimllve prtesl

He hail wrestled with the fever In !!««* swamps 
of 1 per 'hioa.

And bad taught the game of faro to Hurt 
of nil the Turks.

Once in /.unzlbur he tarried n- a diuki dia
mond initier.

And ho slaved a month In I'e’slu peddling 
Rider lIsKKuril's Work*:

He hud skinned I be

Bum \M. t.R is the Man on Horseback
in France.

y
■amne

IJ ALI l.MUHK AND OHIO RAILROAD. M 
1 ' Schedule In effect Dec. 9, 1888. ■
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AV. DEP I 

EAST BOUND.

IDO.Some of these companies may be repre 
Rented here und if so their pre 
tensions should be investigated.

Lord

I•Express trains.
PHILADELPHIA, week days,*3 30,6 10,H 

7 55. »8 30.9 00. *10 41, II 15 a. m.: *12 40. ■ 
300, 3 55, *5 30, f 35. 6 10, ♦« 4«. 7 05, 8 50 pH 

PHILADELPHIA,Sundays, *3 30, 7 1».
9 05, •!" 41, H 15 a. in.; *12 40, 100, 3 00.3 55,
5 25, 6 10. *0 46, 8 50 p. m.

CHESTER, week days, *3,30, 0.10. 7 
•8.50,9.1», 11.15 a m.; *12.40.
5.25. 6.10, T.II5, S.50p. m 

CHESTER, Sundays, *3.20. 7.00. 7.55, 9.ft5. 
a. m.; »12.40, 1.00, 3.00, 3.55,

ill-

'/.ar
The quidnuncs have arranged 

Cabinet to suit themselves, 
to be see« what Mr. Harrison has to say
about it.

the 
It remains

Losing Ideas of Proportion.
An architect riding uptown on the elevated 

road said to a friend; “Ono disadvantage 
aesthetically of tho erection of so many high 
buildings in this city U that tho )«copie ura 
losing old ideas of proportion. They can 
scarcely soo the beauty of a building which 
is not eight or ten stories high. I have heard 
numbers of people s;ieak of tho city hall—au 
architectural gem—as ‘Jumpy.’ The now 
Metropolitan museum is, of

r in Hit i 
ilcct. 
lime. 
t!ic n
.■mre!iftl wiih out*'of the regimtnlj on 
‘.In* trendies of Ttl-d-Kobir.

I:i 1883 In* was invite*! to t!ic coronn- 
.;«>:) tf ti e czar at Moscow, nml in 188-1 
was wi'Ji i’;e tlomlau cxpet’ilio:!, In- 
I’ceJ, Mr. Villiers has reen r!.i :t every
thing in tlie BelJ of war of the globe 
ince ho bocaiuo a war corrt 

lit- i I Well known end liked air. 
meniberaof his profeaeioti, and i 
Le a i Latent speaker.

■
it ( a*

7.<t).uiuieunibi liydurk Africa's UM, 3.00, 3.55,««b river.
II« ived on monkey «»usage In the Month 

I’aeifle l»le«.
He had figured in a due! hv tin- limpid cimi- 

dalquivir.
And bad squelcbed (be Tai lor maiden« by 

bi« proud and lordly smiles, 
bad been a money -leinlrr ‘iienlli tbe Him-

Pkrsidf.nt Cahkot seem» to haven 
rigid spinal column. He has refused to 

allow the ministry to resign, 
gism may prove all bluster after all.

20. 5.2«,
8.50 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. • 

♦11.37 a. m.: 2.46 *7.40 p. m.; *12.4« night, 
daily. 7.3d a. m. daily, except Sunday.

CHICAGO AND PITTSBURGH, *&
♦5 28 p, m. ; both daily.

CINCINNATI AND St. LOUIS, *11 37 a 
and *7 40 p. m.i both daily.

SINGERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7 
and 11 10 p. m . dally.
. LANDEN BERG ACCOMMODATION. V 
day's, 11 00 a. m.; 2 45 aud 528 p. m.
9 30 a. m. and 5 28 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET ST. STATi

Biuiluu

He
alaya banyan«.

He bad played a Iwrrel organ ’nealli I lie fair 
Italian »kies.

He bad burned «beep and Injuns in tlie Colo* 
ratio ennona.

And be «bol Jhe Jersey ‘»keefer» Railway 
Idrils of I’aradlae.

Hilt tlie bunco «leerer caught him and be 
bongbl u liar of copper.

That was thinly over-plated ivith a dollar’s
wortb in sold.

While a cabman stopped and filled him ivith 
an entertaining whopper.

And then l«or»o\vea twenty dollars on the 
strength of yvhat he told;

He was suddenly run over by a wbiskv-bor- 
deued driver.

And a couper lame and yvlniled lilm ’til be 
imrted from Id« liant«,

And be promptly paid the surgeon tbe Initia
tive fiver. •

For tbe hospital expenses of a publie ambu
lance!

The electric wire« struck him and he almost 
■■limbed to glory.

And a gang one nigbl assailed him and de-
. prived bim of his purse:

Then an elevator dropped bim from the twen- 
ty-aeventb storv.

Ami bi« hair turned soft mid snowy »ben he 
beard the newsboy’s corse.

So bo packed Id* traps and luggage In 
déterminai ton

To escape from a commuaity that fights for 
every bone;

Now he carries on a zealous and fierce exter
mination

Of the missionary stations of the chill Ant
arctic zone.

y‘‘ course, incom
plete, but it receives more criticism than it 
deserves, because every ono is disappointed 
at not finding it several stories higher. If I 
were to take a New Yorker blindfolded to the 
front of a building and say, ‘Hero is a beauti
ful aud imposing structure,’ nud then take 
the bandage from hü eyes, taying, ‘Look at 
tho roof,’ Ids gaze w ould instinctively bo fixed 
at some point in tho air eighty or ono hun
dred feet above tho ground Tho beauty of 
a well proportioned building, forty or fifty 
feet high, is scarcely understood. If every 
»no could spend more time among the palaces 
and old buildings of Europe, tbo public taste 
on this subject would bo greatly improved.” 
—New York Tribune.

46 aTw» out of four "White Caps" 

Tested in Bloomington, Hi., were recog- 
nized as oW offenders, each having n pen 
itentlary sentence hanging over his head. 
“Reformers’ often spring from the crim
inal classes.

ar 10!
:t ; 1 ho 
s..i 1 tc 3H

BondMILCOURNE H. rOHD.

For Philadelphia, 2,35 u. m., dally, exH 
Sunday. For Baltimore, 5.35 a. in., and 

. dally, 2.35 p. in. daily, except Sunday.
Landen berg, 6.50 a. m. 10.55 a. 
p m daily, except Sunday; 9.25
day only: 5.15 p. m.. daily. ________
’. ■ ' ’ and Chicago express il; v.

v. PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGT^H  ̂
Daily.-12.05. a. in.. »«.30. 10.1», »ll.i» a.

12.00 noon 1 40, 3.00, 4.30, *4.50, 8.30, *7.00 I 
10.10.11.30 p. m.

Dally, except Sunday, 6.30 and 7215 a.
*4.25 and 5.30 p. m.

Sunday only, 8.31 a. m.
Telephone, No. lift. __
Rate« to Wentern Points lower than vta^H 

other line.
C. O. SCULL,

Gen’l. Pass. Agent.

A Ml fgnu Congressman \5Ttio Ably Head« 
Ibu trainigriMlim Co:

M( Uxv.rrho II. I'or«!. tho eminent Miclii- 
voar.tsian, wltoso report us head 
imigration commiltco wen res 

Is a native
aider. l!o wits Lorn i.i Saline, 
in 1810; was educated at tlie

Down Comfortables that 
shed the Down are a nuisance, 
no matter how little they may 
he had for. If there’s half a 
chance the Down will get out. 
The best have ventilation holes, 
and the lines of quilting-stitches 
are covered with braid. There 
is Down and Down. Eider is 
beyond most folk ; hut genuine 
sea-bird Down is good enough 
for anybody.

6.\6 feet, $9 from $ 12.
6x7 feet. $11.50 from $15. 

That way all through.
As good a thing as we can 

say of Blankets is that what
ever sorts should he here are 
here. You needn’t waste a 
thought on prices.
Near Women's Waiting Hoorn.

Curious business, you’ll say, 
to sell brand new Umbrellas 
for about what the hundjes 
alone are worth. I low it comes 
about doesn’t signify. The 
Umbrellas are here (at Chest
nut street end of store only). 
With them are two small lots 
that ought to he just as quick. 
This is the way they run ;

1000 twenty six and twenty-eight inch 
Umbrella» at $3 and

100 twenty-six Inch Umbrellas, silver 
c«iw,

S5 twenty-eight inch .Umbrellas, silver 
caps,

There’s some choice in designs. 
First pick is worth being quick 
for.
Chestnut street, west.

Of course the 60 cent Real 
Kid Gloves' for women are 
making a stir. Worth $1.25.
Chtstmit street side, west of Main Able.

There’s never a time when 
Children’s Millinery hasn’t 
something to surprise and de
light you. New shajK’s and 
styles come to the front in that 
bright corner of the store as 
soon as anywhere between the 
oceans.
North from Thirteenth anil Chestnut streets 

corner.

The sum proposed as the [«ay for mem
bers of the Wilmington City Council, 
■f‘250 per annum, does not seem excessive. 
It is not as much as an eiptal amount of 
attention would command if devoted to a 
man’s private business.

lit!« 11
m., and ] 

a. m. on d I; ::\'t cos' 
of i '10 i
;'cnUv culimlttpJ to tho ho;!
Mi« Io; 
iiioii.,

Michigan Agricultural college and nt tho 
United «States Naval academy at Annapo
lis. Mil. He served in the navy during 
the latter part of 
the civil u'af. Ho 
after wards re
signed. studied 
law cml was ad
mitted to tho liar 
in 1878, but never 
practiced ids pro- ■' 
tession. Ho was AzA 

te o Hie ici sten- isSÊJt 
jrapher fer (,ev- 

Ltd Michigan 
courts «luting the -r- v.
'70s. in 18SÖ and 
IM'O Mr.Ford was 
a member of the 
Michigan legisla
ture. He was elected to the Fiftieth 
eongrefs us u Democrat against tlcilride, 
Hetmhlicati, and Diggs, Prohiiiitiunist.

Hi« searehiug investigations in several 
ef the largi* eastern cities into tlie rallier 
«•«nanlieatvd immigration <;u«sil«.;i at
tracted wide attention at the 
were made.

it

m
Mn. Allison of Iowa, said to have 

accepted the Treasury porte-folio under 

Ur. Harrison, is a man of strong charac 
acter and marked ability.
Mr. Blaine can agree is one of the things 
whicli no “fellow can find out."

« y -
Suspicious.

A wealthy and generous gentleman attend
ing ono Sunday a church maintained by a 
colored congregation, was so pleased with the 
minister's simple sermon and tht attitude of 
tho worshipers that he dropped five dollars 
into tho basket when it was passed for tho 
usual collection.

Bo largo a contribution seemed to fill with 
amazement tho deacons who had passed the 
baskets, end ono of thorn, in a whisper, con
fided tho fact of tho unusual contribution to 
tho pastor, who arose and said to tho congre
gation;

“Beloved fren’s, do collection hab brought 
fo’th do munif'cent sum ob sixteen do'lars 
and forty-nhie cents, purwidod, brodren, pur- 
wided do five dollar bill gib by do whit«* gem- 
man am not counterfeit.”—Youth s Com
panion.

:

■>v
How he ami Through Asia.

A St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
New York Herald writes: A great deal 
of interest has been awakened among onr 
geographical societies by the proposed 
voyage or journey of exploration to be 
undertaken this year by the intrepid 
French traveler, M, Martin.

Since the discoveries of Livingstone, 
Stanley,Cameron and Emin Pacha there is 
but a fragment of our world unexplored, 
aud that fragment appertains to Asia. 
When the word ‘ unexplored” is used it 
is understood that it refers only to the 
Western World.

When a voyager of tlie ripe experience, 
undoubted courage aud scientific attain 
meats of M. Martin announces that he 
intends to explore this terra incognita, 
the movement among our societies aud 
tlie enthusiasm manifested are but 
natural. ,

As at present outlined. M. Martin [«re
poses to proceed from Pekin, and to 
traverse tlie region of the Lang Tchau 
by Tkhot Souiuig, following a direction 
almost parallel with the Great Wall : then 
over the plains of the northern part of 
China and the Ordos to the south of Mon 
içolia—a country sealed heretofore to 
European investigation. Scaling tlie 
mountains and plunging into the valleys 
on the east border of Thibet, he will turn to 
to the Lake Kottkou Noor and s[H*ud some 
time collecting specimens of tlie fauna ami 
flora. Judgitg from such vague state
ments a.j have reached the outside world 
ami filtered through native travellers, 
this is one of the richest 
strangely interesting portions of 
world, aud tlie result of such intelligent 
reports as the scientific world has every 
right to*e.\pect from t his expedition must 
occupy a very prominent space in tlie lit
erature of uiueteeuth century explora
tion.

W. M. CLEMEN1 
General Mam

a nmd
£ 1

The London Times says: “English 
men will be curious to know the exact 
value of Prince Bismarck's assertion that 
Germany 1* absolutely at one with Eng 
land in regard to Samoa. It is difficult to 
believe that England lias given any kind 
of approval to the deportation of Malle- 
toa, or to the German intervention he 
tween Tamaseee and Malietoa's parti
sans." It seems that the asscrtlonsof the 
“Iron Chancellor" are not receijred with 
absolute faith in London.

>r

- Cincinnati Enquirer. 0

jNEWSPAPER OPINION.

License Tinkering.

Philadelphia Times.
License tinkering seems to be 

favorite by-play 
Legislature. Mr 
the present license law. has t wo bills in 
hand ready to present when somewhat 
revised. Tlie chief features of the Brooks 
supplements have been discussed in 
these columns, and with the single 
ceptiouofthe provision relating to the 
transfer of licenses, they have met with 
little favor. Mr.quigley of this city, has 
prepared a bill requiring affidavit to be 
made aud filed of record before auy rule 
shall he granted to show cause why (lie 
court shall not revoke a license when 
complained of. and a copy of the affidavit 
to lie served upon tlie defendant five davs 
liefere return day of tlie rule This is not 
an unreasonable measure 
untenable attitude of denving the courts 
power to revoke licenses,'aud it is only 
fair that the person complained of should 
know what accusations are to be met.

Mr Lemon, of Allegheny, proposes tho 
original license biU framed by the poli
ticians of the state to make the liquor 
interests the plaything of politics. His 
measure provides for a State Board of 
excise commissioners, to be appointed 
by the governor for the term of 
yeats, with annual salary. They
are empowered to appoint three' Deputy 
commissioners for each city and 
county with full authority to {«sue 
revoke all licenses. It also grades the 
liseuse from |3(K1 to jJU.OO.) ami divi.ies 
the license

W. II. FORD.
the

of politicians in the
r. Brooks, the author of II

COMPANYA Tell Talc Breath.
Years ago, whoa Charlie Adams, of tho 

Pennsylvania road, used to run a ticket office, 
ho was obliged to opes it on Sunday from S 
a. m. until noon. One Sunday ho cicsed up 
about 12:30 and strolled over to State street 
to catch a car for home. Professor Swing’s 
church was just out, and tho car Adams 
boarded was filled with members of tho con
gregation, among them his old friend Charlie 
Leonard. After exchanging the usual greet
ings Leonard ashid Adiuus where he had licen. 
“Oh, Pvo been at work,” said tbo witty and 
good uatunxl passenger man. “That's just the 
difference between us,” raid Leonard. “Now, 
I've boeu to church, 
strap, leaned over to Leonard’:« car end whis
pered; “Yes, and, judging from tho «gelt of 
your breath, 1 should thin!; you h",U remained 
to commun ion.”—Chicago Herald.

The Philadelphia Record and the Times 
have joined in an exposure «jf the specu
lative—to put it mildly—insurance row 
making rapid progress iu Philadelphia 
and all over the country. In a long edi
torial th - Record says;

they
ex

Craii'l Army Un«*a;u;iniei::.
Tlie j-rar’d encampment of the (i. A. ; 

will If l.«ld in Milwaukee ne-;t Af u 
Fifty I'.uutKuml dollars is t» lie i.;i «ed I 
« yei i. l tax to del ray the e: 
gnthcrlng, t;n«l the veterans at 
to asseml.h* in i,tunic.« that will outdo 
tho meeting last 
s uEl mer ut < ’«>- 
hunlms. »'tits ura 
Il e r e give it of
w, 11 if'pro;ninèlU M

in tin* 1
ageuu iit of l li o 
t* ne a in pm ont f 
•—Depart molt t 
(rtimuumder A.G. >,
Weiss« ft, c h a i r- jljPJPI 
uiau of the execu-

Calcined Plaster, 

Marble Dust, 
Cements, 

Lime,
Sand

Fire Brick 

Coke 

Coal.

m

In point of fact, it is not insuranre at 
all ; it is simply either ignorant or delib
erate robbery of poor men and women 
whose hard earnings are tempted from 
by the promise utterly impossible l«eue 
tits. The exposure of the Newark Order 

Financial Union in these columns, has 
not only practically torn tip that robbery 
by the roots, but it lias brought 
to the surface a number of like 
organizations which are

f the1» :
spi'i'". 'd

it avoids the
of Adams took hold of a

titre;'

IS ;i:ui-apparently 
founded on the same insane or specula 
live theory, varying only In details, and 
are now collecting scores of thousands of 
dollars from the people least able to lose 
their money. Ail of them promise im 
possib.e benefits and thereby tempt the 
poor to part with a portion of their earn 
lugs in the hope of getting fabulous re 
turns.

and most 
tlie

?

T Fast ward the Stars Took Their Way.
"Mr. Hamm (tho eminent tragedian)—Yes, 

wo opened our now play la Chicago on tho 
ISM of April.

Friend—And did you have a long ran?
Mr. Hamm—Well, no, wo didn't have a 

long run, but after tho second performance 
wo had a long walk—all tho way from Chi
cago to New York.—Harper’s Barur.

WS7;
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?
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What a misfortune it whs to geograph
ical know’edge that Hrejvalsky died is1- 
fore he had completed his great work 
has*d upon similar ideas!

M. Martin defrayed tlie expenses of his 
former efforts, but he will be assisted 
this year by the geographical societies, 
ami their imperial Majesties have placed 
at his service a small body of Cossacks 
tamiliar with thelauguagesufthe strange 
and warlike tribes he will encounter.

One thing is very marked iu the Rus
sian character. They share witli the 
Englishman aud American an Intense love 
of travel, investigation and colonization. 
To these traits more than any others is 
due the enormous growth of power and 
of empite. Supplemented jy universal 
compulsory education, what domestic ken 
can estimat e their vast probabilities.

■ft
OfMiss Campbell, the famous “Baby 

Bunting” of "Parched Coffee" Arlnickle. 
has won her suit for $-10,000 damage. 
Arhuckle is a millionaire ami should have 
had sense aud decency enough to pay tlie 
young worn«» without Vecourse to the 

courts. There is a somewhat similar 
case pending in tho courts of Chicago 
between Rawsuu. a millionaire, aud Mrs. 
“Mickie" Rawson. They were married 
and lived together three mouths, when 
they quarrelled and separated. Mrs. 
Rawson demanded $20,000. Mr. Rawson 
refused and thereupon followed the most 
notorious case that has ever disfigured 
tbe Chicago courts. The rich rogues do 
not seem to learn anything by experience. 
The only argument to which they are 
susciptible is an argument addressed to 
their pockets. They deserve rigorous 
treatment there by the courts.

Ho Got the Nickel.
Small {toy—Can you help a poor hoy, sir, 

whoso fadder has been dead for twenty 
years?

Old Gentleman—Nonsense! How could a 
10-year-old boy’s father bo dead tor twenty 
years?

Small Boy—Ho was me fadder by mo mad
der’s first marriage.

revenues about as they are 
now between county and state. Under 
this bill, with a partisan excise commis
sion suclt as must come front a partisan 
executive, Mr. Lemon would simply re
duce the liquor interests of the whole 
state to abject party servitude, and it Isa 
measure that no just legislator could 
entertain favorably for a moment.

There are admitted defects in tlie

*•fey
ic 77 m Market St. Wham7V

1’IEK. WClsSKRT; 
CHAPMAN.

live committee; Chandler 1*. Chapman.
■enlly «■!,« te.l general manager, und 

Uid. C. II. I’ier. general Secretary <>f tlie 
Hin ml Army committees.

The time lias gone l«y when the gen
erals <»t i!l to ’Cö are the prominent 
ligures to Grand Array circles. Most of 
the general« of the civil war were men 
over !li?. u bile the junior officers an«j 
privates were younger. This brings the 
men of 20 to 2Ô dtf.ii'g tlie war to the 
front now as men from 4.7 to Ô0. Of the 
officers mentioned General Manager 
Chapman is -Id years of age. anil an eût- 
■ or; II. I’ier is 4M. and a lawyer: De

ment Commander A. G. Weissort is 
a prominent eitizfu of Milwaukee.

r «
pres

ent license law, hut in spite of its defects 
it ha« worked well and given general sat 
isfaction to the public. It will doubtless 
work even better the second year than 
the first, as both holders of license and 
the public become better adjusted to 
it, aud the less tinkering we have 
with it beyond the correetien of a 
few flagrant defects, the more respect the 
law will command. Any and all attempt« 
to change the general features of the new 
license system should be resolutely op 
posed : and ope supplemental bill should 
be carefully prepared to meet tlie neces 
silies of the ease. Above all let the 
Legislature avoid generator promiscuous 
tinkering with the license system! It is 
doing well; correct its patent defects aud 
then let it alone.

John TV. Alexander, tho popular young 
portrait painter, does rll his work witli his 
left band. Mr. Alexander is thought to bear 
a striking rescmblaneo to Vandyek, with his 
pointed beard and up curling mustache. That 
master is not, however, the one at whosa 
shrino he worships. Velasquez is the painter 
who receives tbo most of bis admiration.

BUSINESS CARDS.
iiM

“Black silk-and-wool Vil- 
lete” is really a black silk-and- 
wool Camel Hair. At 65c, 
90c, and $ i a yard it is about 
half the first prices. Some of 
the grades are 46 inches wide !

A new quality black all-wool 
Batiste has just turned up at 
50c.

ATTOHNEY-AT.LAW.
ry HOMAS HOLCOMB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
NO. 1.13 MARKET STREET, 

_ Wilmington, Del.

LIQUORS.

-■

Society at Washington.

Gen. John C. Black s daughter. Grace, 
is one of the “buds, " and a tmuch ad
mired one. She has a small, girlish fig 
ure. a bright face, and her large, ques 
tiouing brown eyes are iter prettiest 
feature. Miss Black was a surprise to 
many of the social people, who were en 
llroly ignorant of the existence of a 
young lady in the general's household, 
so secluded was site during her school 
career. She has been, however, a lovely 
surprise, and with her beautiful mother 
for a chaperon she is assured success.

The Minister from Hawaii, Mr. Carter, 
has a debutante daughter this 
Miss Agues Carter, who is a large, baud 
some girl, with the exquisite complexion 
of an English maiden. Miss Carter is 
one of the few fortunate dancers who 
appears at tlie close of a hail as fresh and 
bright as at its commencement.

Miss Lneile Blackburn, the daughter 
of the Senator from Kentucky, has made 
Iter bow to tbe social world, aud like 
most Southern girls, is pretty and viva 
cious. She brings with her the warm 
sunny nature of her clime, and this, with 
“the heayen-boru glfU’of tact, makes her 
a hum attractive ;<«Klitiou to tbe merry 
aaid.TU j1 the

A peculiarly novel letter has just b-rcc sent 
by an inhabitant of Bath, England, to n 
friend at Trowbridge, it was written iu 
shorthand on tbo t«ack of a postage stamp, 
the address being hi ordinary writing. The 
missive was dropped into the letter box nt 
tho general postoffice, aud was duly delivered 
at its destination.

m

»J'HOMAS McHCOH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 

No. 13 Market Street,

m
In another column we publish an ac 

count of the successful tests of the 
Zaiinski dynamite gun. This marks a 
new era of naval warfare. Apropos to 
the Samoan complications aud a gen 
eral apprehension of a dispute with Ger
many, which may lead to a war. this 
account and other articles lately pnh 
tished concerning tbe “Vesuvius' 
interesting At a trial of the new rifled 
guns from Port Wadsworth, in New 
York Harbor, a few weeks ago, a hulk 
twelve miles out was sunk with only three 
shots. This trial was made with a six- 
inch bore gun. With snch ordnance as 
that mounted ita exposed harbors it 
would be imposai bis for any vessel in ex
istent» to approach near enough to shell 
any city on theentst;, with effective!!*««. 
Tin „-uz A Üli» ï-»4 a;. - ............

A Gotxl Draught,
Brown — l!ow*g tout now fyriscc 

drawing. Briggs? I hear cou ve hist got 
one in.

tVUmlnuti.n. Delaware.

40 inch black Cashmere at 
75c—away under value.

Let these stand for a dozen 
other as good or better items 
in Black Goods.

JAMES A. KELLY,The first Grand Army post wns organized 
in ISfiO at Decatur, Ills. Tbe fb»-. national 
encampment was held at Indianapolis in No
vember of tbo samo year.

WINE MERCHANT. ■
Sole Agent for Bohemian Budwelss B«l 

Corner Tenth ami bhlpley «!reels. ■ 
Telephone -H

Briggs—Famously. It draws n ton of 
every week.—New York Nun.

Parliamentary Hanger.

New York Tribune.
Boulangism with the prestige of its 

great victory in Paris, seems destine«! to 
make rapid progress, 
contest of tlie autumn it will have the 
maiked advantage of having a policy of 
negations. It aims to level Parlia
mentary institutions, which are admitted 

every side to be work ug hadlv 
in France. What will la* the 
substitute for the present sys
tem if s Boulangist majority be secured 
nobody knows. There will be something 
different in any event.and tho disaffected 
classes are convinced that it will be 
siMii.rttiiiig Itettei.
-j/. I»' ,h. ix.-i. ,f a«;

season.
Rheumatism originates in lactio acid in 

tlie blood, which settling in the joints 
causes the pain aud aches of the disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism by 
neutralizing the acidity of the blood, and 
giving it rienuess and vitality. Try 
Hood's Sarsaparille

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Sorrow liiHteiut of Joy.

Robert Hall, a well-known manufac
turer of Chester, Pa., had arranged with 
his good wife to «‘elebrate yesterday 
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding. 
Instead of the celebration, to which many 
had been invited, they wore all called 
upon to attend the funeral of Mrs. Emma 
W. Mat lack, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal!, who had died a few days before.

ACCOUNTANT. 
B. FOSTER.

in the electoralare
'YJ AH LON-

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITÉ 
N. E. Cor. Fopbth AND Makxit Sts. 1 

(Second Floor.) j
Special attention given to the examinât! 

of books and accounts. Hooks opened J 
closed and accounts adjusted ! «etwee n partnl 
creditors or debtor«. i

Northwest of centre.

Another day like yesterday 
and the Berlin made Raglans 
and Ulsters at $5 and $10 
(about half) will be a memory.

End of the $2, $3, $4, and 
$5 Jackets is in sight.

«olid floor. Chest nut at mt front. Take ele

Nickle Alarm Clocks at Millard F. 
Davis’, 9 East Second street.

Sugar Cured Corn Beef, 5c and 10c lb. ; 
•California

The yachtJAlva may have a companion 
Hams. 12c lb. 507 King ) on her Mediterranean cruise, as Commo 

street. Charles Meiler, formerlyof Pow l dor« WVihie's yio-ht Gitans. left Boston 
t der maker Bro. Give Inn, a call.

9K3NIKS AND SMALL CHANGE C, 
ntt haï» at THrcm'NT'VLUouM

1 Idb àt iiAidiu

BtMitanRtaiu profit* vnfor.
John Wanao.)Etke 4 ‘W*, VK*.a ki. .a..I ^ * «
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